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Brivis is one of Australia's leading providers of Evaporative Cooling Systems. Our goal is to
provide your family with a cool and comfortable living space.
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I have a Brivis heater model MX351N which is about 2 years old, the unit stopped working and
was showing an error message HEATER FAULT-H01 CODE#55.I have reset The Brivis
DualComfort whole-of-home gas ducted heating and refrigerative cooling solution lets you create
that feeling of comfort throughout your home. 1 Introduction Congratulations on your purchase of
a Brivis heating system. For you to achieve the performance and efficiency expected from your
new heater, ensure.
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The Brivis DualComfort whole-of-home gas ducted heating and refrigerative cooling solution lets
you create that feeling of comfort throughout your home. View and Download Brivis HX15IN
installer manual online. HX15IN Gas Heater pdf manual download. Brivis is one of Australia's
leading providers of Evaporative Cooling Systems. Our goal is to provide your family with a cool

and comfortable living space.
Error code 30 is not listed in the manual.. I'm getting error code 50 from mine and it's about two
years old too.. If you have 2 or more heaters connected to the same networker, they . I have
recently purchased the Brivis Evaporative Cooler. any messages on the display panel, like error
codes or reset?. . it still comes back with 'Hailing Master Networker' message.
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The Brivis DualComfort whole-of-home gas ducted heating and refrigerative cooling solution lets
you create that feeling of comfort throughout your home. View and Download Brivis HX15IN
installer manual online. HX15IN Gas Heater pdf manual download.
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View and Download Brivis HX15IN installer manual online. HX15IN Gas Heater pdf manual
download. Hey guys, I'm in the market for some evaporative cooling and I've had some quotes
done.I'll be either looking at the Braemar LBC350 or the Breezair EHX170 which I have a Brivis
heater model MX351N which is about 2 years old, the unit stopped working and was showing an
error message HEATER FAULT-H01 CODE#55.I have reset
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View and Download Brivis HX15IN installer manual online. HX15IN Gas Heater pdf manual
download. I have a Brivis heater model MX351N which is about 2 years old, the unit stopped
working and was showing an error message HEATER FAULT-H01 CODE#55.I have reset Hey
guys, I'm in the market for some evaporative cooling and I've had some quotes done.I'll be either
looking at the Braemar LBC350 or the Breezair EHX170 which
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Error Codes - Brivis StarPro Max, SP & BX5 Models . .12. Error code 40, 41, 42 & 43. Error code
46, 47 & 55. Error code 50. . heating system is fitted with the Brivis Networker wall control, it may
require .
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The Brivis DualComfort whole-of-home gas ducted heating and refrigerative cooling solution lets
you create that feeling of comfort throughout your home.
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I have recently purchased the Brivis Evaporative Cooler. any messages on the display panel, like
error codes or reset?. . it still comes back with 'Hailing Master Networker' message. Error code
50. .. If a Brivis Heater and Cooler are connected to the Networker, this key allows you to switch
between . Error Codes - Brivis StarPro Max, SP & BX5 Models . .12. Error code 40, 41, 42 & 43.
Error code 46, 47 & 55. Error code 50. . heating system is fitted with the Brivis Networker wall
control, it may require .
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There are a number of Error Codes which can appear on your Networker control. Common Error
Codes are Error 30hi, . Error code 30 is not listed in the manual.. I'm getting error code 50 from
mine and it's about two years old too.. If you have 2 or more heaters connected to the same
networker, they .
Hey guys, I'm in the market for some evaporative cooling and I've had some quotes done.I'll be
either looking at the Braemar LBC350 or the Breezair EHX170 which The Brivis DualComfort
whole-of-home gas ducted heating and refrigerative cooling solution lets you create that feeling
of comfort throughout your home.
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